Dear Valued Community Friend,
WSR Youth Sports is a small but rapidly growing intramural youth sports program that serves the Waynesville,
Saint Robert, and Fort Leonard Wood communities. We currently have eight different sports programs and
approximately 1200 community youth that learn and play every year. We strive to support Fair Play and Discipline
and believe in promoting teamwork through healthy and engaging activities for local youth, all while making a
positive community impact.
The WSR Youth Sports program is only able to serve the young athletes and recreational enthusiasts in our
community through the generous support of our Community Partners. Because WSR Youth Sports is a nonprofit
organization, the programs we offer to the families in our community are paid for through registration fees and
Community Partner support, with 50% of the overall budget coming from Community Partners like YOU. Your
donations allow for our program to meet the demands of a growing competitive and recreational spirit here in the
Ozarks.
In order to keep costs down and encourage as many area youths as possible to stay active and healthy, we need
your help! I am reaching out to you today with strong hopes that you will be interested in joining the WSR Youth
Sports Community Partner Program. Our Community Partner sponsorship levels are:
WINNERS CIRCLE LEVEL ($2000+) – Sponsor a full year of WSR Youth Sports programs! When you sponsor a full
year of sporting programs, you will receive a W-9 tax receipt for your records, a certificate of appreciation and a
thank you letter from both the mayors of Waynesville and Saint Robert for your generous contribution in helping
our community youth stay healthy, active, and engaged in positive afterschool activities. Additionally, for a full
calendar year, your company logo will appear on the WSR Youth Sports website, all promotional banners and
recruitment flyers, and you will have an opportunity to advertise monthly on our social media pages. Finally, your
logo or name will appear on all locally made jerseys for a full year of sporting programs (certain sports, like flag
football, have league-issued jerseys and we are unable to guarantee your logo will be printed on them).
GOLD LEVEL ($500+) – Sponsor a sport! When you sponsor a sport, you will receive a W-9 tax receipt for your
records, a certificate of appreciation and a thank you letter from the WSR Youth Sports Director for your generous
contribution. Additionally, your company logo will appear on the WSR Youth Sports website, all promotional
banners and recruitment flyers for that sport, and you will have an opportunity to advertise monthly on our social
media pages throughout the season. Finally, your logo or name will appear on all locally made jerseys for your
chosen sport (certain sports, like flag football, have league-issued jerseys and we are unable to guarantee your logo
will be printed on them).
SILVER LEVEL ($175+) – Sponsor a team! When you sponsor a team, you will receive a W-9 tax receipt for your
records, a certificate of appreciation and a thank you letter and photo from the coach and children for your
generous contribution. Additionally, your company name will appear on the WSR Youth Sports website and you
will have an opportunity to submit an advertisement to be featured on our social media pages during the season.
Finally, your logo or name will appear on all locally made jerseys for your team (certain sports, like flag football,
have league-issued jerseys and we are unable to guarantee your logo will be printed on them).
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#1 FAN LEVEL ($50+) – Sponsor a child! Every $50 donation will help a child who would be unable to afford to
play community sports. Your donation will help pay for the child’s uniform, equipment, field time, and league fees.
In return, you’ll receive a W-9 tax receipt for your records, a certificate of appreciation, and a thank you letter from
a child who received a WSR Youth Sports Scholarship. Additionally, your name will appear on the WSR Youth
Sports website as a #1 FAN of our young athletes.
We realize that you must carefully assess where your support goes and value your careful consideration of
partnering with WSR Youth Sports. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact the WSR Youth
Sports office to set up an appointment to discuss how you can help promote Fair Play and Discipline in our
community.
Sincerely,
Andy Cochran
Program Director
WSR Youth Sports
(573) 774-6171 ext. 131
youthsports@waynesvillemo.org
www.facebook.com/fairplayanddiscipline
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________________________________
Count me in as a WSR Youth Sports Community Partner! I’d like to partner at the following level:
 Winners Circle ($2000+)
 #1 Fan ($50)
 Gold ($500)
 Other: ______________
 Silver ($200)
Please earmark my donation for the following WSR Youth Sports Cause:
 General Fund (donations to the GF are preferred)
 Equipment Fund
 Scholarship Fund
Sponsoring a sport or team? Choose your passion here:
 Baseball
 Soccer
 Basketball
 Softball
 Cheerleading
 Tennis
 Flag Football
 Volleyball

 Please use my donation
wherever necessary!

Checks should be made to “WSR Youth Sports” and can be mailed, along with the bottom portion of this letter, to:
WSR Youth Sports
c/o City of Waynesville
100 Tremont Center
Waynesville, MO 65583
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